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ABSTRACT 
The eledrocatalysis of oxygen reduction readion by lanthanum strontium manganate (La,, Sr,, MnO,) 
(LSM), lanthanum calcium manganate (Lao,5 Ca,, MnOd (LCM) and lanthanum barium manganate 
(La,,Ba,,MnOd (LBM) has been studied by linear sweep cydic voltammetry using rotating ringdisc 
electrode technique in alkaline medium. From the ringdisc data and other kinetic parameters it has been 
assumed that oxygen redudion occurs by dissociative chernisorption at low werpotentials. At higher 
overpotentials the formation of hydrogen peroxide has been observed on these electrocatalysts. The 
apparent exchange current density values for oxygen redudion on LSM. LCM and LBM have been found 
to be 2x lo-', 5x 10-'and 4x 1 0 - ~ ~ c r n - ~  respectively, while the corresponding Talel slopes are 0.100, 
0.1 15 and 0.1 15 V per decade. The possible readion mechanism lor eledroiedudion of oxygen on these 
oxide catalysts has been discussed. 
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D wing the laat decade interest haa been shown by many d e n  in development of newer electrode materials u& for the 
e lcc t~~he&cal  reduction or evolution of oxygen, aa oxygen electrocatalysis 
Ir of m i a l  importance to fuel cellr, industrial water electrolyren and 
lcconduy me&& batteries. Virtually dl the catalysb of c-ercisl 
importance w d c o n d u c t o n .  The conductivity of most transition metal 
oxides can be significantly improved by doping with suitable oxide whose 
d o n  is of lower valmcy than the cation of the host oxide. The perovakite 
type oxides with good conductivity have become of interest because of these 
nuom. The advantage with these oxidea is that oxygen ions are, in general, 
very mobile in this pPrticular cubic AB03 - type structure. 
It haa been shown by a number of reseamhen [1&2] that, of the 
d i f f m t  perovakite oxide aystema studied for oxygen reduction in alkaline 
medium, lanthanum strontium manpnate, Lal-, Sr, Mn03, exhibib better 
pdormance. The pewoakite-type oxides are reported (31 to reduce oxygen 
molecule to hydroxyl ion involving four electron transfer. 
In this laboratory work has been in p ropas  to find other lanthanum 
mapnates  which have either equal or better activity for the oxygen 
electrode reaction than the above lpid oxide. In this connection, an attempt 
has been made to replace strontium ion, srZ+ whose ionic size (1.12 A) ir very 
much similar to that of lanthanum ions, La3+ (1.06A) by bivalent ions of 
 lightly smaller and slightly bigger size to bring about a certain amount of 
iistortion in the crystal structure without destroying the cryatal structure aa 
~uch. as this ia assumed to have higher activity than the perfat structure. 
Calcium ion and barium ion whoae ionic aizes are 0.99A and 1.34A 
reqectively have been chosen for this purpose to prepare the oxides, namely, 
lanthanum calcium manganate b,, C%,,Mn03 and lanthanum barium 
nanganate Lao,5B%,5Mn03. In the present paper the electrocatalytic 
behaviour of the lanthanum calcium manganate (LCM), and lanthanum 
~arium manganate (LBM) haa been atudied and c o m p 4  with that of 
anthanum strontium manganate (LSM). 
Oxygen reduction reaction has been studied by a number of workers [4] 
lsing rotating ring disc electrode technique for distinguishing the reaction 
mths on semiconducting mixed metal oxide and platinum p u p  metal 





























ela t roda.  Therefore, the preaent atudy waa carried out adopting rotating 
ring-disc electrode technique (catalyst being coated on dim: electrode) using 
slow hweep cyclic voltammetric method in alkaline medium. 
The method of preparation of the perovskite-type oxidea LSM. LCM, and 
LBM is similar to that described in literature [ l  ] uaing the respective oxides, 
which were obtained by the dpcomposition of their d t a .  These oxides were 
mixed thoroughly in a p t e  mortar by grinding well. They were then 
sintered at 1000°C for 48 hrs. The AB03 structure formation of the oxides 
after sintering waa verified from x-ray d i f f m c t o ~  obtained. The s p i f i c  
resistances of the sintered oxides at a preasing pressure of 1.5 tons.cm- wen 
found to be 1.2,0.8 and 1 .O ohm.cm for LSM, LCM and LBM respectively. 
These valuea are fairly cloae to the reported value [I]. The whole system of 
the oxide has the cubic pewoakite atrueture. In the substitution of La3+ by 
sr2+ or ca2+ or BaZ+ charge compensation is achieved simultaneously both 
by convenion of ~ n ' +  to kin4+ and by formation of oxygen vacancies. The 
compositions in the system can be formulated for the oxides, in general, aa: 
The electrochemical meaauremenb have been carried out in an all-glaaa 
three-compartment cell. The catalyst powden were mixed with polystyrene 
binder, 10% by weight, in benzene and applied onto the goldplated Pt-disc 
electrode. A cyanide bath was used for electroplating of gold on platinum 
diac electrode. The bright Pt ring was platinised. The electrolyte was 
prepared from GR grnde KOH and thrice-distilled conductivity water. The 
electrolyte solution waa pre-electrolysedfor 48hm with purified nitrogen gas 
bubbling through the electrolyte solution using Ni-mesh electrodes, as 
platinum electrode haa been reported to contaminate the solution [S]. The 
potentials were measured against Hg/ HgO reference electrode. 
The detaila of the rotating ring-disc electrode (RRDE) assembly were given 
elsewhere 161. A twin potentiostat, home made, aimilar to one described by 
earlier reseamhen (11 was e~qployed for RRDE studies. Linear sweep cyclic 
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voltpmmopuu for the diu and ring dectrodea were reeorded using Di$log 
x-y/ t recorda of 2000 ha. The rotation apeed of the electrode wor 
monitored using digital RPM wunta. The HO; intermediate formed at the 
d iu  electrode w u  quantitatively detected on plat inid platinum ring elect- 
rode. The ring electrode w u  held at + 0.2 V where prior meuurement. indi- 
uted that HO; oxidation is diffusioncontrolled at thb potentid. A d l  
ring current wiu o b ~ n e d  at all potentiah even in d d  lolutionr This 
background ring cumnt w u  subtmcted from the observed ring current.. 
The collection efficiency N for the diu-ring electrode system wiu calculated 
from the geometry of the ring-disc electrodes and found to be N - 0.58. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In the oxidea with the perovakite structure, oxygen ions are in general V ~ I Y  
mobile. From M electrochemical point of vim, it will be of interest to know 
whether the oxide having ver), mobile oxygen ion in i. keeps it. original 
composition in the proecu of appreciable polarization at potentials 
companding to oxygen reduction Therefore, surface characterization of 
lanthanum maaganate oxidea is of special importance in this regard before 
the electroutPlytic activity for oxygen reduction is studied in detail. Hence 
the stability of the oxide in alkaline medium hor been evaluated using Linear 
sweep cyclic volt.rhmetric (LSCV) method. The catalyst coated on glusy 
carbon electrode (GCE) hor been audied for it. electrochemical behaviour 
in solutiom dcucrated with N, g in the potential region of 0.1 V to -0.6V 
and 0.8 V to - 0.6 V, the result. of which are shown in Fig. 1 (curvea a, b& c). 
Fig. 1 : Linear sweep cyclic voltammoQrams of LSM, LCM, LBM and GCE (curves a, b c 
and d respetctively) in 1 MKOH solution deaerated with N2 Qas, at a sweep rate 01 
10 mV.sec.- 
The voltammogmns obtained for CCE without catalyst coating is shown in 
Fig. 1 d. The voltammograms show that in the cathodic region, the oxides are 
quite stable, unlike some of the systems which get reduced [1,8]. In the 
anodic potential region dm, the catalyst. maintain their stability and the 
evolution of oxygen is observed at a potential of about 0.6V. 
Rotating Ring-Dirc h d i w  
The disc and ring currents as a function of the disc potential for oxygen 
reduction on LSM, LCM and LBM in KOH solution at different speeds in 
the range of 470 to 2300 rotations per minute are showdin Figs. 2. 3 & 4. 
From these figurn it is observed that the ring current, indicating the 
formation of HO, - at the disc electrode is negligible in the potential region 
up to about - 02 V starting from the rest potentials of 0.1 V on all the three 
perovakite oxide catalysts. Above this potential there appeua a mull ring 
cumnt I, which gradually incre~la  or the diu potential is made more 
&odic up to - 0.6 V studied. The ring current. or well or the d i u  current. 
are dependent on rotation qecd (a) of the electrode. 
AQ. 2: Oxy~en redudion currents at lanthanum strontium mawanate disc and HZOz 
oxidation cunents at a WR ring in 1 M KOH solution saturated with O2 Qaa at 
diflerent rotation speeds of (1) 470 (2) 679 (3) 950 (4) 1500 (5) 1670 (6) 1850 
and (7) 2300 ; sweep rate is 10 mV.sec.- 
FiQ. 3 :  Oxygen reduction currents a1 lanthanum calcium manganate disc and Hz02 
oxidation currents at a WR ring in 1 M KOH solution saturated with O2 Qaa at 
diflerenl rotation speeds of (1) 470 (2) 677 (3) 950 (4) 1500 6 )  1670 6) 1850 
and (7) 2300 ; sweep rate is 10 rnV.sec- 
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Fig. 4: Oaygen reduction cumnta at lanthanum barium manganate disc and H z 0 2  
axidatbn w m t a  at a WR ring in 1 M KOH solution saturated with 0 2  gaa at different 
rotation rpeeds of (1) 470p  670 (3) 850 (4) 1500 (5) 1670 (6) 1850 and (7j 2300; 
sweep rate ir 10 mVnec.- 
It w be o k e d  from thew figurn that the diu current ir more for 
oxygen reducion raction on LBM d y r t  when compared with ISM or 
LCM whore diu c-b Id are of similar magnitude at any given potential 
d~rpecd.'lhirMeatathotLBMisak~electroat.lptfor~ygen 
reductiop Mffudon-limiting cunenb are observed above -05 V for d the 
t h r r r ~ & d ~ w h i c h i n e r r ~ v w i t h a n ~ o f m t o t i m s p e e d  
The plot of limiting diu cu-t demity pr a function of U-"', for E M .  
ISM and LBM shows rtraight liner which p a  through the origin (fig. not 
shown). The three atmight liner exhibit different slopes. 
The oxygen reduction ~ c t i o n  on the three perovrkite oxidea ir a mixed 
controlled procew i.e, controlled by both kinetic and diffidon up to a 
certain potential above which the process becomer more and mom of 
diffusion controlled. 
Plotting diu cumnt valuer againrt rotation rpeed at different potentialr 
and extraplating them to f - -, m a b  the determination of the kinetic 
c-t Ik - nFkCbdk p~llible. These plob are linear but not parallel to each 
0th- which probably indicates that the oxygen reduction is not fint o rds  
with mp&t to disrolved o x y p .  The masa b a n d s  comcted Id are then 
u d  for plotting Tafel liner (figure not shown) for LCM, ISM and LBM 
e l e c t r d y r b  in 1 M KOH lolution at 27O C. T h e  plotr l o w  Tafel rlopa 
of 100.1 15 and 1 15 mV per decade for ISM, LCM and LBM respectively. 
Deviation from Tafel linearity begins at a potential of about -0.2 V for all 
the three ryrterm. The cormpondin exchange current demity valuer are 
2 x lo-'. 5x lo-' and I x lo-' Acm-'for ISM. LCM and LBM respectively. 
The devi.tionr from the Tmfel linw are caused moat likely by the occurrence 
of p a d e l  quential -tion pr the potential where the deviation occm 
wrrwpondr to the beginning of ring c-r 
Plob of Id/I, vr o-"' obtaiped from the experimental data of the 
p e n t  study for the three d y r b  at vpriour electrode potentiah are ahown 
in Figs. 5.6 and 7. In these figureu, plob have bem drawn for the ring current 
valued rtprting horn the potentialr above - 0 2  V as, at potentialr below thin 
*due, riag currenb were not obraved at. From the plob of Id/ I, vr U-I". it 
can be concluded that the reaction mechaaiua underpa a change M the 
electrode potential ir shifted towarcla the negative direction. Thir becomed 
obviour if one examins the potential dependence of the intaceptr and of 
the dopa of the straight linw ofthe above figurn. In the lows oveqotential 
+on, the c w e r  have neptive dopa. An the potential ia inercued, the 
curver rlowly become horizontal and at highs oOeqotentiPlr, the  curve^ 
show poritive dope for all the ryrtana in general. In all the cwr the value of 
intercept deerrwr with increase of overpotential. Thin indicatw that in the 
lows overpotential region, the major reaction ir that of the ~eduction of 
oxygen to hydroxyl ion without the formation of peroxide ion intermediate. 
Rg. 5: Ptob d (ld/lJ vm u-"~ obtained at various potentialr in 02-raturated 1 M 
KOH solution at a lanthanum strontium manganate electrode 
fig. 6: Plots d (ld/IJ vm u-"~ obtained at various potentials in O 2 - s a t u ~  1 U 
KOH solution at a lanthanum calcium manganate electrode 
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Fig. 7 : Plots ol (IdlJ vs obtained at various potentials in OTSaturated 1 M KOH 
solution at a lanthanum barium manganate electrode 
Several models have been proposed to explain the mechanism of the 0, 
reduction reaction using rotating ring disc electrode technique. A criterion 
has been proposed 191 to distinguish two possible reaction mechanisms of 
0, reduction from the plot of the ratio Id to I, currents vs the reciprocal of 
the square root of the electrode rotating speed (A. The first mechanism is a 
direct reduction path which reduces 0, to OH- through afour electron step. 
The second mechanism is a series reaction path where oxygen is first reduced 
to H o p -  followed by the reduction of H0,- to OH-. The adsorption- 
desorption step of HOP- at the disc has been taken into consideration by 
some researchers [lo]. Later the theory was extended [ l l ]  to porous 
elelctrodes to include the catalytic decomposition ofH0,- to O2 and OH- 
In another reaction model proposed [5j for 0, reduction on gold in alkaline 
solution only the series reaction path was considered. Literature survey 
indicates that a simple reaction model 19) is consistent with many of the 
reported experimental results. But in view of the present RRDE data in 
which one observes that the end product depends on the applied potential, it 
has been assumed that H0,- ion maintains an adsorption-desorption 
equilibrium and this equilibrium constant is dependent on the potential of 
the electrode. The reaction model can be written as: 
Here k, represents the direct reduction to OH-ion i.e. without the formation 
of an intermediate that can be desorbed and detected on the ring of a rotating 
ring disc electrode experiment; kl will describe equally well any reaction in 
which the reductive splitting of the 0 - 0  bond occurs entirely in the 
adsorbed state, and the RRDE diagnostic criteria will not allow adistinction 
to be made between an electrochemical reductive cleavage and dissociative 
chemisorption of oxygen molecule. The routes shown in the above scheme 
are therefore relative to the possibilities offered by the RRDE method, and 
although this may appear to be a limitation, its usefulness has been 
repeatedly demonstrated. The factor k2 is an overall rate constant for the 
formation of adsorbed peroxide, and may involve other rate constants that 
are related to both the intermediate formation of adsorbed super oxide and 
its disproportionation reaction; k3 is the rate constant for reduction of 
peroxide, k, refers to the dismutation of adsorbed peroxide, and k5 and k6 
represent rate constants for the process of desorption and adsorption of 
peroxide. 
It has also been shod91  that the expression for the calculation of rate 
constants may be written as: 
which can be modified as: 
where x - 
From the present experimental results of RRDE, it has been calculated that 
the value of x becomes 10 and above, at a potential of about -0.2V for the 
three oxide catalystr which is the value for the ratio of the partial c-t a1 
the disc electrode due tokhe reduction of oxygen to OH- ion, and partial 
current at the same electrode due to reduction to HO;. As the potential is 
made more and more cathodic, current for oxygen reduction to HO; 
increases comparatively. As the slopes of the lines incremes with increasing 
electrode potentials, it follows that k3 increases with increasing potential, 
and hence at these potentials, peroxide ion intermediate reduces further to 
hydroxyl ion at a rate that increases with increasing overpotential. But even 
at these potentials the v h e  of k, does not become zero. At the intermediate 
potentials where the slope is nearly zero, the rate constant k3 for the 
reduction of peroxide ion is small. Peroxide ion formed at these potentials is 
not further reduced to hydroxyl ion at a rate comparable with that by which 
it is produced. 
Accordingly we can conclude that the main reaction at lowel 
overpotential region is 0, reduction to OH-ion directly, but as the potential 
is made cathodic,@ually 0, reduction to HO, - begins which reducer 
slowly to OH- ion and at still higher cath-dc potentials reduction to OH- 
ion through the formation of H0, intermediate takes place a1 
comparatively higher rates. 
Effect of Oxygen Putir l  Reaura 
The 'pseudo spilitting' theory predicts that for every molecule of oxygen 
chemisorbed 'side-on', there will be two electron-transfer centres. Thus tht 
rate of oxygen chemisorption should be directly proportional to the squarc 
root of oxygen partial pressure. To verify this and to determine the value of n 
in the general relation I = kpn, oxygen reduction on RDE (of RRDE) h a  
been studied at different partial pressures of oxygen, by diluting it witt 
nitrogen, and at a constant rotation speed of 2300rpm. After correcting fol 
the residual current, log I vs log Po" plots have been drawn at differenl 
potentials in the range of -0.05 to -025 Vfor all the three perovskite oxidc 
systems (figure not shown). The slopes for the three catalysts have been 
observed to be in the range 045 - 0.55, up to apotentd of about - 0.15 V, and 
above this potential the value was found to increase with ioupase of overpoten 
tiala This value indicates that dissociative chemisorption of oxygen moleculc 
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taka place In thim low ovapotentid +on on the s h e  of the d y s b .  
Similu type of obunatiom have ban rrportcd 13,121 for the oxide 
d p b  for oxygen reduction reaction. 
Effect d OH- ion -ti- 
Oxygen reduction metion on dl the t h m  pcrovskite catalysb h a  been 
studied wing RDE In different concentrUiams of OH- iory at a constant 
rotation of 2300rpm. The mu lg  obtained *ow that the nUe is not 
appreciably affected by variation in the cancmtmtion of OH- ion for the 
three electrocatalystr 
Dkunioa d mution mclchdam 
Tbe Tafel dope f o r d  the threeoxide catalysb amount to a b u t  100-1 15 mV 
decade-'. It h a  bcm suggested (131 t hu  the determining step is the 
trader of the fint electron: 
This step loriafia the obraved independence of OH- ion concentration on 
rate but the dec t  of putid pmaure of 0, ia not fulfilled which CM b a t  be 
explajned by considering the diuociative chemisorption of oxygmmolecule 
on the mufaceof the datmdeprior to rate detaminingfint-dectron trader 
step i.e. 
k2 + + 0- (5) 
Aasume p to be the putid pressure of 0, in contact with the electmde and 0 
b be the k t i o n  of energetically the geometridly auitable sites w v d  by 
chemiwrbed disrociated oxygen at a given cumnt '1'. Considering quai- 
stady s- and taking into account that the adsorption followa kngmuir a 
the surface coverap by oxygm is low 11 2) the rate quation CM be written 
a: 
substituting the vdue of from the above reaction one geta 
The above rate expreadon satiafia the obrcrved kinetic parameten at low 
ovapotentida. But at high potentinla, becolue of formation of HO; s e a  
at the dire electmde a is evidenced by the ring cumnt, the reactaon 
mechaniun c h a n p  from direct reduction of 0, molecule to OH- ion 
without undergoing intermediate formation of HOa- to parallel mechaniun 
with the f d o n  of HO; ion a M intermediate. 
For an interpretation of the reaulb, some of the general fdweu of the 
possible reaction mcchaniam have been conaidered a lown  in Fig. 8 1141. 
Oxygen reduction in aqueous solutions requim a strong interaction'of 
oxygen molecule with the electrode surface for the reaction to proceed at a 
reasonable rate. Thm typa of models for such an interaction have been 
proposed 1141. The GriWth's model h u  asumed a lateral interaction of the 
n - orbitals of the 0, with empty dz2 orbitals of a tramition element, ion or 
metal atom with back bonding from at least putially filled d or d,, orbitals 
of the tRnrition element to the n* orbitals of the 0, molecxe. This type of 
interaction I d  to a weakening of the 00 bond with corresponding 
lengtheningof this bond In 9 Pd ing  model the sp2 orbitals of 0, interact 
with dz2 orbitals of the trpnrit~on metal. This adsorption of 0, is expected to 
be accompanied by at leaat a partial charge t r a~ fe r  to yield a muper oxide 
end then peroxide state. The bridge model provida an alternate meam for 
bringhg about rupture of the 00 bond through the formation of - 00- 
bridge. The formation of bridge apecia d m  require4 that the two metal 
lpecia have putidly filled dXy or d,, orbitals to participate in bonding with 
the sp2 orbitals of the oxygen. 
From the above modelm it can be wncluded that the end-on rdrorption 
(Pading model) of 0, mainly I d  to HO; W o n  In dkdiae 
Side-on rdrorption which probably is rapoadble for dhocWive &mp- 
tion (Griffith'r model and Bridge model) implia a weakcning of the 00 
bond and a direct reduction of 0, to OH- ion. 
mwvnn .JW :.a/ OW be- 
- 2 * J on- 
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Rg.8: Modela for 0 2  adsorption at electrodes end subsequent pathways of 0 2  
reduction in alkaline solution 
The rotating ring disc rerulb and kinetic parametera observed for 
oxygen reduction reaction on the t h m  oxide catalysb cannot be explained 
completely by conaidering any of the three models mentioned above. The 
zero ring current and the dec t  of putid pmsure of 0, on the rate at low 
overpotentida CM be explained by wnsiduing either Griffith'a model or 
Bridge model. To distinguish the posdble aduuption of oxygen from thae 
two models one may have to consider the interatomic distance of the 
tranatition metal ions of dud denc i a .  Aa the atoms of oxygen molecule 
can p d b l y  adsorb on the two different valence ion* the bridge model 
apwm probable in the cple of pcrovskitm. The dissociative aide on 
&rption of oxygen molecule on t6e transition metal iom of the perovskite 
structure haa been postulated by some researchers (151. 
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SOAK CLEANING COMPOUND FOR STEEL CONTAMINATED WlTH OIL 
Process developed at Central Electrochemical Research Institute, Karaikudi - 623006, Tamil Nadu, India 
(Indian Patent No. 144000) 
Mineral Oils, vegetable oils and greases are usually applied to ferrous surfaces for corrosion protection during transit and storage. It 
is essential to remove these oils and greases before painting. Several proprietory compositions are used for this purpose. 
CECRI, has developed a degreasing solution based on alkaline inorganic compounds and wetting oil. It removes all types of mineral 
oils, vegetable oils and greases. The process consists in  mixing the different constituents with water under stirred conditions to get a 
concentrated solution of a degreasing solution. This solution is further diluted to 10-20 times during actual use. 
All the ingredients are available indigenously. 
Mi ld steel mixer, Avery balance and storage tank are various items of equipment required . 
USE OF TRlSODlUM PHOSPHATE FOR CHEMICAL PHOSPHATING OF FERROUS ITEMS 
Process developed at Central Electrochemical Research Institute, Karaikudi - 623006, Tamil Nadu, India 
Phosphate coating on steel is done to increase paint life, improve adhesion of paint to metal surface and reducefriction in wire 
making, tube making, body pressing and other deep drawing operations. 
CONVENTIONAL METHOD 
At present phosphate coatings are produced by treating metallic items with phosphoric acid or solutions of primary phosphates of 
manganese, iron, zinc or cadmium. The various processes that are currently employed are often known by proprietory names (such as 
parkerising, bonderising, phosphatising etc. These compositions contain not only costly raw materials, but also are operated at high 
temperatures. The process of anodic phosphating, using acidified sodium phosphate solution, consists in  passing electric current at 
room temperature. This involves the use of rectifier which is costly and as such come in  they way of its application to small operators. 
PROCESS 
With a view to obviate the above disadvantages, a simple chemical process using trisodium phosphate has been developed to 
produce iron, zinc and manganese phosphate coatings on steel. The process consists in incorporating heavy metal phosphate and an 
accelerator in theacidified sodium phosphate solution in measured quantities and using it for phosphating of ferrous items. 
RAW MATERIALS 
Trisodium phosphate, hydrochloric acid, sodium nitrate, sodium nitrite, sodium and potassium chlorates and chromic acid are the 
main raw materials required in the process. All are available in the country. 
PLANT AND MACHINERY 
The items of plant and machinery are: 
1) Phosphating tanks (M.S.) ; 2 )  Rinsing tanks (M.S.) ; 3)Slurry receiving tank (M.S.) ; 4)  Filtrate receiving-tank (M.S.) ; 5) Ion 
Exchange Column; 6) Cation Exchange Resin; 7) Filter Press; 8)  Water deioniser; 9) Storage Tank; 10) Pumps;il) Pulley block and 
12) M.S. Jigs. All are available indigenously. 
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